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11 Aliraiil Went rip out IIr Egypt In
WlIIIIIII Ii flu the place of the ntlir which

he knit made theta ut the llrnt ntul then
Alirnni called nn the mime of the Iiiri
such In n brief Mil 111111111 of these fourhtIlgyptlowclilp with RNI thinking of hU own
I Mn iiinl safety rather thou Ihn glary of
HIM If yon have wninlcrnl from llntl
and tieiileclcd I In1 sitar nod nllnatlsoy
llillIK to dime between tlinl toil your soul
return to dint ns quickly an pimxlhle for
nothing eau nuke np for luck of fellow
hip with limb mid Hi IAnying Only

ack now lYlgi thine lnliiily linn 0 biukyouJarniul Iit mid nil that IIP hud svere off ctNl
I hy his wandering aol return no one

llveth unto lilnihdf niul +vi niiixi IN cart-
ful not In put n ntuiiihlliii Mock or oecn
dots to frill In nniitlicrn terry t limn sly

7inf Alirnni nalil unto Ixit lt then I M

i no strife I prny then iMtween me mid
thee mid hrtwitn my hvnliiicn mid thy
hcnlnicn fur we lx brethren It also
wnii rich In llocki nod henln nod tents
mid the tollwtnnro of these two tncn was
no ennt that they ronld not twill to
Kelher They were In till hind for God
sad the lunlhcii were In the Iniul the
Canannite mid till Icrlizltc nod Ufoie
these niipli they iinut witness for Joil
therefore thin mint U no strife fur the
MTvnul of for Ixird mint not ntrlke II
Tim II ID Who shall yhrldl1or If
trlfe U to ccam mime one mint yldd

See tln i rent HIMI of Alirnni the ono to
whom loll had Riven thu Innd with
whom Irfit wm sojourning liy Ahrnmii
eminent who lulclit have said Thin U nil
mine riven nn liy Oltlnlul you null your
herdnicn mast U quiet or clue gu awayonlyhnvc
listen to Alirum as ho offers Iot the lIt
choice meekly naylne It will le biter
for nn to separate clri iM whatever part
of the land you prefer null I will U con
lent to BII cluewhrn1 Thin U gnahu + a-

in tin sight of Owl
10 11 It lifted up boa ryes nod be

lield all tin plain of Jnrdnn tint It wni
well walenil everywhere then Ixit close
him nil llu< philn of Jordan and they
ivparntitl tlienmdveH tlOil from the
other lids life set Infore nn In Alirnni
roimlMnl of o series of s Sermon unto
dull more slid more fully unto Him
from Ur tram Hnrnn from Tenth from
Canaan In ulilrli lu> had only hU teal mid
allnr from Egypt sod now front lot It
U only nil wi aim wllllne to IK tcparnlnl
unto Uo1 fnnu nil olhein nnd nilales Ihnt
we nn know miythlni of the xutndcney
lit Rolefor while we lean on niichl else
HP rnnnot rrvenl Illmixlr In us ill Or
vl IIHSl Ind like trust Mnple niincil
sled enoiieh to Inks ndranlaci of
Alirmnii pMirnmn offer he hind not the
grace of uuscIflsliucss He llfdtl up hU
ryes hilt nut even to the Villa nillrh less
to Iii Iinl from whom every tfvn 1 gift
coinm Jar III Mh Jan I ll IIsaw
only tie well tvntereil ptnln of Jordan mid
Its tHTinlni ndtnntTcix in hlmndf

11 in Alirain iiintlnneil In the Idol

roiintry hut Uit dwelt In Ihr plain nr
not lutilliiK the kLIIr the men t
Smlniii he even pltdieil his tent toward

i Solmii The stories of the plnlns t
Sotliilnrp nre not ftI a rubii refrenhlui
IR till stories of the tnouninliiH Rae toil
plait of fflilnnr and till dnln of Diim
Cen si Jl Zec1 r II Inn III Ii

and conlraM Klljnh nn Cnrinel the trans-
figuration flip oltnlon and other hill
stories The nlr of the hills U Utter
Komellineii Coil nllovrn UK to lie ilanil
among the wlckeil that wp may there
hlip for Him ninklnc HU crncv milH

clout for us loll If HP leaves the choice
to us WP idioitld rememlier Is I 1 rxlx
1 and kiip as far away nil pooilhle from
every nppenrnncp nf evil Hollnenn In not
ai iiuitnuloim n s Mil ling IL 1113 Tim
men of Sotlout mOl not hnve nermeil very
wlrketl In I IIP eyes of lot hut they were
sinners rxiiilliicly lnforp the fund

II Ii rise walk ihroiiBit the Inud In
till length of It nod In the breadth nf It
for I will give It unto thec Sepnrntloni
unto UI nhvny hrlm lncren eil hlens
IIIRK and iiiwr nIlotlnll of Cm to the
until hnvltiR hy the jrrncp nf Cod mar
unnlmoiiNly yielded nod In n sense taken
mininl ilnrr 2ml now confirms to him
the gift of the Innd with n new ntntement
thai Ids Blvd should IIP nn the IIIIt of the
enttli In n Inter nppenrlni iCeii XT iiI
the Irftnl raid him tint his neeil should U
K + IIIIln ot heaven then Kllll litter
nil I71 Ihe 1IItII1IIIIIllh two and

In mnnieilin with his giving up of Iins
told him Ihnt hilt west nhould lie nn the
Mitr of the In oven and nIt the sand which
In upon Ihe iiennhore Aflerwnrd the
tivofotd pnunlm U divided and flu henv
enly part U given to Unnr nod the enrth
ly to liicoli ixxvl 4 xxvlll Ill The first
liecomen Inst nnd the Inst Hint nnd to my
mind refer to Iirnel and the church
through whom nn Alirnhnmn enrthly nail
humanly Iert Jod will yet Ness nil na
inns Throe two comptinlcH of the re

deemed may lie seen In Rea I nod IIon
the fourth tiny rune moon mid stars are
for signs and Jer xxxl 3Ti 811 tills nn
thnl they are nlgmi or tokenn tint Urnd
li always n nntnm before Cod In Kph
v ill Jli we note Ihnt Adam anti Uvp are
typlenl of Christ nnd the church

IH Then Alirnni nninvnl his tent anti
Mine nut dwelt In the ilnln of tIii litre
which IH In llehrou nod htillt there nn
nltnr nnio the hint Hchron tens n hull
country for Caleb unlit to Joshnn Rive
me thin motintnln and Hebron brcnme
Ids Inherltnnce Uonhun xiv IJIRt this
plain of Mninre mint have been n tnlilu
loud n plain ninniiK the hills wheio
Abram lone continued to enjoy fellowidilp
with Cod far above nod away from the
atmosphere of Sodom There In duo time
Bnrnh died and he bought the field of
nlnchpelnh and the cave that was III It as-

a Inirhil pipit chapter xxllll nnd there-
In thin day lie the bodlea of Abrnhnm and
Sarah Innnc nnd Hebeknh Jneob mid
Iealulchnpler ills 11V11 nwnltlng the
Unit rcHUiTiftlon and the fiilfillincnt of
the n> iiiliH A Rood work In being done
at Hebron lodny nmoii the Jews and
MoilcniH by the Mlldinay Medlcnl mln
ilon In which I nm thankful to lave n
prayerful nnd finnnclnl lntennt Hebron
signifies fellowship why tint have fellow
rtilp with Rod In this paHHlou In the
tody of Theo lessons I earnestly cant-
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RELIGIOUS THOUGHT
demo Gleanrd Prom the Teaehlaci

ot All DcnumlDBtloni
No man IH n prosperous man who Is

not rplrlttmlly prosperous Ucv Dr A-

IL lloldcrliy Moore Memorial Church
Atlanta

UIMT to flvr sad file
To hive IIUo n soldier and to die Mice

n plilliiHoplicr should IN the resolute
Rim of nmu 117l MaiiKnwirlun mho
heal CulttirlKt Chicago

Clirlit Conilllurncr-
ChrUtH cinmtltULiioy IM not of blood

nor of will of the flesh hut Is created
by nn nppvnl to love gratitude anti
principle A cotiHtltuency that cnduren
IH not built iiji In a dayltey John R
Ilrown IlnptUt KaiiMiH City

llnvr Vonr Own Bcllrf
Hold fast therefore the form of

Bound word Make your own creed
first and then llnd the church that It
coiiforniH to Your own belief comes
first StruRKlt your way to certaluty
Itev J W Cocli nine rreHbyterlan

Ihllndelphlnlluht
and Shadow

Ilfen Islet tires painted not on narrow
and aiding canraH but the Imperlnha
hie tnblits of time must have their
mltiKlltiK of lights nnd shadows to re-

read the Hrfect bounty and attain Ideal
Hyininelry Itrv Dr James Young
Ialr InMlivterlnn Savannah

lip Vr Ilmhrrm of IIn-
Wo build oar churches announce our

pervlccM preach tench anti help an we
limy tluiM who come lint alas the
masses dii mgt cornel The command
not to the host to come to the churches
but for UN tn go to them Uev T C
Cnrlelon Hnpthit Knnwin City

JIIulbln g IIke UIIlo
There IH tiothlni under the stars no

helpful HO eiieournKlni HO healthful
an n religion which tills UH that we are
In the lathers kiMpliiR and thut we
nrc trnvellng a rough road toward an
eternal humslht Dr Ceorge II
Hepworth CongregatlonalUt New
York

To Live Succrnnlullf
Now then s Jt one way to live rca

Miimbly fearlessly anti HUccennfully
yield to the iiilglity Ron of Cod and
full down and wnndilp him forever
Ills KII IH1 IM perfect truth lilts tell ¬

gion IM iHrfcct sanity and his service
Mrfeft ImpplneHs Itev O Q Vrlght

Chaplain Pitted 8Uiten Navy
The Vse of XVcullh

Tin desire for with a view
to Its right anti legitimate use IM not
only not covetous but It IM lawful and
right If there were no desire for
wealth there would IN no need of It
It would noon wane to exlxt at all and
society would go hack to n state of ac
tual Imrlmrlsin Rev Dr Madison C
Peteni IlnptlNt llrooklyn

lrim llnrlrlnr and More Love
Cod hint never deMerted any part of

thin world Some of the rites of the old
liooplcH may steutl foolish and childish
but In thin night of God nil IM childish
iVe should learn the lesson taught UH to
find till IKHI In the lowest What we
want In ICHH creed and more work lens
ceremony nnd tnoru honesty less doc ¬

trine old more lovcItev Maurice II
IlarrlH Hebrew New York

The Orralnt Mistake
It IH purely n inlntaku to Rtipposo that

nny human being IH rich because he
controls for n abort period The great ¬

est mlotakc man can make IH to sill
IMwe himself Indopendciit of the AI ¬

mighty If you nro rich In pocket and
want to enjoy life struggle to become
KMir nnd humblo In spirit tor of such

In the kingdom of heaven Itev O II
HumniKin Methodist IMttsburg-

llnnr to Allala find Mfr
Oats life of Ineffablu love and wis ¬

dom tuTiim lo IM Infinitely beyond the
reach of bumati cajoyment nut partici ¬

pation Hence when the breath of
heaven limplrei In man the longing for
a huller truer life the first work to bo
done Is to put tilt and bridle on his no-

Un
¬

appetites and lusts He must
bring Into olxxllcnce to law all those
faculties and tendencies that foster
pride nnd self wlllIlev H C Eby
Sweden txirglan Kt Louis-

ImprrBBBhllllr of the Blblr
The old book Htands It stands like

Clbrallar with the wreck of hostile
hats Ill thnll at Its base It stands
like IMdyntone despite tho RWlrllng
tides find buffeting storms The citadel
standH The assaults of the enemy
have not breached Its walls from with ¬

out nor have Its twits been drawn hy
treachery within The citadel stands
anti over It floats the red banner of
the cross Itcr Dr David James Bur
rell Reformed Church New York

Knnndrd on a lock
It tins become fashionable In certain

circles to assail the church declaring
It to be au Institution of the past and
rapidly deillnlug In Its M> wer I chal ¬

lenge that claim as true historically
From having r00000 followers at tho
clone of the first century Christianity
linn come to have practically 300001
oon adherents at this beginning of thin

twentieth century An engine that can
rim for 180< years redoubling Its
speed every century la certainly not a-

fnlltireltev Henry Irving Ilasmus
Methodist Chicago

The InlrrmrdUrr Sabbath
Has It ever occurred to you that be¬

tween these dual duties those touch
big our relation to Cod and those In ¬

volving our obligations to maui thin

Sabbath stands The author of eho
decalogue iiaH thus declared to us his
conviction that the arch of religion
buttressed upon Its two columns Coil
nnd man would fall to pieces without
the kcyntone of the Sabbath and IL

died If the truths enunciated In this
divine code nuke up by far the largest
part of our higher nature nut humanl ¬

ty what Institution that you can think
of would be so likely to unfold and
strengthen It as n day of rest a Sab ¬

bath set nsldu and hallowed for thn
contemplation of the highest Ideals
which the human mind ran conceive

Rev Dr 8 Sale Hebrews BU Louta

USEFUL INFORMATION

How to Clean Cane Chain
To clean cane chairs wash the cane

on the underside with salt and water
then rub the upper surface with a cut
lemon dropped In salt and then with
plain lemon juice Dry In the open
air If possible but safe from the rays
of the suit

How lo Keep Cut Flowers
A Japanese plan by which cut flow ¬

ers may be made to last an abnormally
long time Is to burn the ends of the
stems with a piece of woodnot with
a match be It observed for the sul ¬

phur would be Injurious to the flowers

slow lo Stlgea Lace
To stiffen laces use corn flour In pref

erence to ordinary starch It makes
them firm and does not detract from
their lacy appearance

How to Keep Fish White
Dip HUiclttt or fish of any sort In Icon

in juice when you wish to keep the
test white

MALCOM KIRK-
A Tale d Moral HoroUm
In Overcoming the World

Bj CHARLES M BHELDO-
HoroflnlHiStt d CrufWctm ol fhiMp
trorv Hubert Hardy Sewn Lass

Cbprrtfbt 1900 by this Advises PnUlihlac Co1
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CHAPTER VI
WHOM ODD HATH Jot ED TOOETIIXB LIT

HO UAH ruT ABOWDKk

lIe hind come dlrecUy to his subject
feeling that It was bent so Mrs Pen
rote looked at him In the greatest as
toolnhmeut

YouloveDorothy T she salt
slowly

Yrs replied Malcom Kirk simply
I have loved her for four years Eye

since I entered tlic seminary In fact
Mrs Perirose sat still and looker

more keenly at the awkward homely
figure In her reception room She was
a woman of great quickness of pcrcej
tlou To do her justice she had pre-
eminently a large fund of fairness and
a sense of justice which came to her
through a long line of pilgrim ancci
tore She saw In the man who had
just declared tits love for her niece so
abruptly something more than a Com-

mon average waIL There was a look
In his eye that spoke of limitless en
durance and his voice was of an un
usual quality very nearly If not quite
equal to a rare gift of tousle or art

She rose and walked over to the win
dow and looked far down the bench
Then she turned toward Malcooi Kirk
and said with some emphasis

What you have so suddenly told
me Mr Kirk Is Ifaeed not say a com-

plete surprise to me I suppose you
know that Mr Ilalefgh Is a lover of
Doruthyr

No moSe than I mtMill Malcon
Kirk quickly

I supiKtse you know he Is an old
friend of the nnd that Mr Ol
bert favored hlasultV

That leas nothing Ito do with mj
love for her said Malcom Kirk softly

Mrs Pcurose smiled slightly Then
Rho frowned and lootccd BouicWhatanx
Ibusly kt Wra i i

What dd you expect to dor Ibe
asked somewhat vaguely-

I am gptng to ask Dorothy Gilbert
to be my wife

If she loves your said Mrs Pen
rose a little grlmlv

Of course i If sho loves me spied
Malcom Kirk simply

There was silence In the room A
servant cause In quietly and lighted
two long candles on the trianlel The
dusk and tho candlelight blended to
gethgrsgfJlyaad Malcom Kirk looked
out of hlii 10 of the room nt Dora
othys aunt with a somewhat polo
face calm however and fully ult
possessed Even Francs Itnlelgh with
all his luhcrlted Instincts toward goutMj1corn

Mrs Penrbse went over to the wla
dow again Then she returned and took
a sent nOnrcr Mulcom Krk

Of course after what you have told
me Mr Kirk It will tic see the
awkwardness of the bltuation =It wll
be embarrassing for you and Mr
lUlclgb to mee-

tWhyreked Malcom Kirk
Well It wont IIabe naked

In some slight Irritation
I dent think so 1 have nothing U

be embarrassed about
Mrs Pcnrose e wa silent a atn After

the lapse of a few moments she said
I have not asked yotf Vvhat your

prospects are 1i11 Kirk Pardon me
If I seem abrupt but you have set Pne
the example I am the nearest rela-
tive Rorothy has now since broth
eradMth She has ticefaaceaatbthcf
all her life to the cbirifortsof wealth
To such comforts as these Her glance
awept the room carelessly but with
studied meaning May I ask what
you can offer Dorothy In case-

In caw she swj wife said
Malcom Kirk coniplettng hb sentence

Yes In case abe becomes your wife
Ills face hind grown a little pale

and the muscles around his mouth had
stiffened while Mrs Penrosc was-
spanking 13tit be oblesvedherca tnly
enough

I can otter her a home and comIionotlife In the Homo Ilsslouary field Co

which lain going wilt be full of hard
ships My wife would share them
with me I ought perhaps to saybe
spoke with the first hesitation he had
yet shown that I Lave a possible
source of Income In my pen I expect
to earn as much as ray salary by that
lama I vaHa iswtwte Was 11at

f

during my college ana seminary

courseSo that the most you can offer my
niece would be fl200 or 1500 a
yearn asked Mrs Penrose with the
nearest approach to sharpness

By no means madaml said Mal ¬

com Kirk and his face glowed with
the eloquence of his answer This Is
not the most I can afjfcr her The most
I can offer IH the love I bear her and
all the money In the world without
that would he very little to offer

lies right about thnt Mrs Pen
role spoke to herself softly Malcom
Kirk did not hear what she said but
then at that time he did not know
her history nor the Inner emptiness of
her unloved married life

There was silence again In the room
The two candles on the mantel were
distinct and clear now ns the dusk hind

slowly deepened
A step came up the and the

door opened Mrs tcoroHc and Mat
com Kirk both rose nn Dorothy enter ¬

ed the reception room alone
She came In with her head erect and

there was light enough for her aunt

IM 1 fourand Malcom Kirk to see In her face the
tokens of some recent excitement

Where Is Francis Mrs Tenroooallkedy a

He Is not coming back tonight re-

plied
¬

Dorothy softly and then for We
first time she saw Malcom Kirk BtaHiU

Ing there by the fireplace ti is

She dok an eager step toward him
and then suddenly stopped hcr
face glowed r I red ln the candle-
light AS for Malcom Kirk hg stood
very erect and still but out of his
eyes shono the lovers look u he faced
the womilhof hits heartaiongtng Ho
did not try to conceal It and Dor ¬

othyknewaa well as If ho had spoken
It aloud that he said I loco you r
othy Gilbert and I cannot do nit lift
wOrttJCatwlthoutoUI Mrs Penrose
saw that look also nnd respected it

The servant entered and announced
that tea was ready and Malcom Kirk
foitnd himself sbiiklng hands with Dor
otliy and saying some very common
thing about being glad to meet her A
few pdnntce later he found himself at
the table with Dorothy and her aunt
lie ate and talked at first with a re
pressed excitement that gradually be
canto a source of eloquent conversa ¬

lion Nooneaskod any more questions
about 1rancisitalehgiIE IH certain
that Mrs Penrose and Malcom Kirk
understood that he had pleaded his suit
again with Dorothy and had again
been unsuccessful

She tins given htm his answer said
Malcom Kirk to himself and there
was thcflrst positive hope In his heart
that he hind dared to feel He had mine ¬

er appeared to such good advantage
Mrs Penrose experienced as she was
In the ways of society and familiar
with some of tho most brilliant men
and women felt a positive charm In
Kirks voice and manner Ills awk ¬

wardness for awhile was subordinate
to his higher gifts

Mr Penroeo woe In Now York on
business Malcom Kirk learned after-
ward some things In his history and
why John Gilbert had been allowed to
meet his great financial losses without
help from his own sister who to a
large extent had been powerless to per
suado her husband to come to her
brothers aid Out aho was absorbed
tonight In tho thought of Dorothy lie
knew that a crisis In boa life bad come

After tea they went Into thin recep
lion room again Mrs Penroso staid
for half an hour and then suddenly
went out and Dorothy and Malcom
Kirk were left alone

lie was fully aware that the whole
future of hula life work would be shap
ed by the events of the next few mon ¬

utes but ho had never felt more a
Christian now There was a peal ¬

tive religious excitement of the high ¬

tIt purest nbblcit character In all the
thought bf bid love for Dorothy There
always had been He felt that It was
no cheap or silly or shallow sentiment
that moved him to think of her an of
no other being In the world There
had not been a night of his life since
he began tq love her when he had fail ¬

ed to speak her name In a prayer lie
knew that his Christian faith was
sanctlfled and beautified by this hu¬

mho love
lie rose and went over near her He

bath the miniature In his band When
h6 spokeY It was In great simplicity
butDirectnessYou havo como for
You know that I lovo you wholly
You know what my life will be You
know hat rain poor Dorothy can
you share such a life with me Mustalways

in Biindow ana me slowly rose aria
turned and faced him Like all girls
who dream of lovers she had her
dreams her Ideals her imaginings
She looked up at him now and the
blood rushed Impetuously through him
u he saw the beginning of her answer
She had learned to love him during
his absence abroad during her recent
sorrow during the days that followed
her bereavement It was not so sud ¬

den as It might seem for Dorothy hind
learned when Raleigh spoke to her
that afternoon that tho greatest rea ¬

son why she could not love him was
because she already loved Malcom
Kirk So she gave him then and there
what he asked Air Malcom Kirk not
this side of heaven will you know the
power of that flood that lifted your
heart and all It contained when you
Ont heard the woman you loved say
as sho lifted her face to yours Yes I
will share your life with you Yes I
love you

Two hours later Malcom Kirk went
out Into the starry night and down on
the sea beach and with the freshness
of the sea breeze blowing about his un ¬

covered head ho thanked God for the
precious priceless gift of this wom ¬

ana heart They had had much to
nay as true lovers always have Al-

ways
¬

they had come back to the undy ¬

ing theme of their love for each oilier
She loves mer ho kept saying toblm ¬

self And the waves and the night
wind and the stars and the harbor
lights and the pines near the beach all
joined In the same song He walked
up and down the sands until the early
morning lie found his face wet once
with tears He ran across a long strip
of beach exultant and walked from
ono of his reveries to find himself knee
deep In water for the tide was coming
In and he knew nothing of tides only
of the one that had risen In his own

spiritBut
he drew back out of the water

laughing and finally found his way to
the Inn down by the pier where he
had breakfasted But What he ate or
whether he ato anything was probably
unknown to him at least he was not
able to give Dorothy satisfactory an-
swers

¬

when be came back to the house
His dream was a reality She met

him with the look on her face that was
never to die out of It as long aa he
lived and together they went to see
Mrs Penrose

Dorothys aunt was somewhat per-
plexed and to tell the truth a good
deal astonished at the events of the
last 24 hours Dorothy had told her
all and there was no question In Mrs
Pcnrosea mind that the daughter of
John Gilbert had mode her definite
glad choice of this awkward unhand ¬

some poor young minister as her fu¬

turn husband She could not deny

gentlemanelso ¬

ties of mind and heart But the fact
remained that he had no prospects ex ¬

cept his Home Missionary field and a
somewhat uncertain Income from oc
caalonnl writings

When she pictured Dorothy In a sod
house or a dugout or a shanty In that
vague wild uncouth place caned out
west living In a parish of plain un ¬

cultured people such aa she placidly
took for granted lived on tho prairies
Mrs Penroso felt ulf Dorothys
strange choice was the strangest thing
IIbo ever knew

And yet she loves him truly she
said to herself aa Dorothy and Mal¬

com Kirk came In that morning both
of them glorified by the greatest thing
In all tho world Dorothy had never
looked so beautiful Kirk bad never
felt so like ai giant In possibility

Dorothy had anticipated remon ¬

strances end opposition from her aunt
She was surprised and gratified to find
how calmly Mrs I nose accepted the
matter Even when Malcom Kirk ex-

pressed
¬

his wish gravely but with
firmness that they might be married at
once and go together to the nets par
Ish to begin their life together MM
Penrose offered no decided objection

You are neither of you children
she finally said to Dorothy with a sad
smile You know your own minds by
this time I want you to be married
here In this house of course It seems
very sudden But I dont blame Mr

KirkOf
course not said Malcom Kirk

decidedly aa be looked Dorothy In the
face

So It como about that a month later
the president of the seminary faculty
came down to Beverly one morning
and Dorothy and Malcom Kirk were
married In the presence of a very few
of Dorothys Hcrmon friends and two
of Kirks classmates who had been
settled over parishes near Boston
Kirk bad made all his preparations for
leaving A few days before he was
married the president of the faculty
had surprised him with the announce-
ment that the sales of his pamphlet
bad been eta lde by the publishers
for the benefit of the seminary but by
unanimous consent the entire amount
something over 200 was now at
Kirks disposal Malcom Kirk was
not going to be a penniless bridegroom
In any case lie had already reserved
since his return from abroad several
checks for writing be had done durI-
ng his test year In theeemlnrraDd
while In London So he was able to
start toward tho now home with much
courage and the knowledge that Dot
othy would not miss too many of the
old luxuries

But Dorothy onco she bad given her
heart to Malcom Kirk and said to him
that she would share his life entered
upon a now and contented experience
such aa In all her luxurious life she
had never before felt It Is perfectly
true that she loved dim without con ¬

dition She put her hand In his with
the trustful confidence of a child and
It la no exaggeration to say that she
would have been happy with him any ¬

where rich or poor famous or ob
KBro successful or defeated

IftIe tale whirled theseM lat the
tats tin Ire of 11 PPsualllsa

e

into tIle land of now things of those
vague possibilities that always go with
an untried community And Dorothy
every moment felt more anti more con
tent Malcom Kirk satisfied her Ideals
His noble nature was continually re-

vealing
¬

fb her new phases of his Chris ¬

flan purpose He had enthusiasm end
he was the only man who had ever
been able to kindle hers The thought
that they were to work together filled
her with a heavenly delight Site re¬

Joined In his strength his manhood his
Inward life

As for Malcom Kirk ho was trans-
formed

¬

by all that ho now possessed
His poor Homo Missionary church be¬

came to his thought a gigantic engine
of power with this glorious woman
now bin wife who was to be by his
aide henceforth Ho trembled nt the
extent of such a love and consecrated
It every moment to the Infinite eternal
life that belongs both to this world nnd
to that which Is to come

They reached their journeys cUll lit
the close of a day and entered the
town by night There was quite a lit ¬

tie gathering at the station curious to
see the new minister and the superin ¬

tendent himself who happened that
week to be In that part of the state
was present to welcome them and in-

troduce
¬

them to a little handful of
their parishioners

There was a parsonage a furnished
house of five rooms close by the
church A supper was ready for them
A little company came In afterward to
greet them and the people seemed to
be truly glad to see them The sight
of Dorothys beauty astonished them
alL She was a little amused at the evid-
ent look of disappointment with
Which every one first saw her husband

When they know him they will love
him she said to herself with unfal ¬

tering trust In his victory over them
She came out on the porch with him

after all tho members had gone away
and together they tried to get some
Idea of tho place which was to be
their home The night was starry anti
the prairie vastness Impressive to them
They had never either of them lived
outside of a hill country

How large did you say the town
was Malcom r

About 1000 people so the superin ¬

tendent says
How many church members are

thereFiftyseven on the roll About 40
living here

Cant we go over and look Into the
church I am curious to see It said
Dorothy She spoke In such a Kind
happy voice that Malcom Kirk < ho
stood there with his arm about her
said You are happy little woman
arent you

Can you ask sho replied and ho
was satisfied One of the trustees hnd
left a church key with him They
walked across the parsonage yard tak ¬

ing a lamp from the house with them
and together they went In

It waa a small room with seats for
about ICO A small classroom In the
rear and a choir railing In front of the
organ which was In a little recess at
one side of the platform

Malcom Kirk set the lamp down on
the pulpit and with his wife stood
looking over the room

M7 dear said Dorothy nestling up
close to him do you think we two can
help to bring In the kingdom as
say Into this town YOIlIMalcom Kirk looked at the room at
his pulpit where he was to preach and
at his wife and he fully understood
what Dorothy meant

Do you mean that we will see how
much two people can do to make heav ¬

en on earth for 1600 other people
Yes and whether In our lifetime we

can redeem whatever Is evil hero nod I
give It hack to God

We will do It by his grace replied I

Malcom Kirk gravely It seemed to
him almost as If they two there In
their little church had made a solemn
promise to redeem the souls of all the

Do you think tM two can help to bring
in the kingdom nt you tnfl

lost In Conrad They passed out of the
church with tho same feeling deep In
their souls Their hearts kindled ut
their opportunity And In the Infinite
places of the heavenly hosts good and
evil God and the devil noted the en¬

trance of these two children of light
Into that lawless unChristian town of
25 years ago and from what at once
began to be there It seemed within the
reach of a tremendous reality thnt
heaven and hell began to struggle for
supremacy marked by events which
will leave their record In the book of
life with startling clearness For
these two Christians had entered time

arena > of the great human battle for
victory over the world and the two
greatest forces In the universe now be J

1a to tilt their powers as they ban

M11r TN 11IM tlM to that plans oJ

f


